October 20th

Great-martyr Artemius at Antioch
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Stand-ing, O wise Ar-te-mi-us, be-fore the Tri-une
2) O all-pure La-dy blest of God, O Vir-gin The-o-
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with the bright rays that flash thence, do thou look down out of
the glo-ry of the An-gels, the good re-port of the

Heav-en, O glo-ri-ous Great Mar-tyr, on them that
Mar-tyrs; thou strength and wall and shel-ter; thou tow-er

hon-or thee with love; and as Christ's no-ble sol-dier, fight
high and for-ti-fied, do thou guard us thy ser-vants, and

at our side, and with thy di-vine weap-ons, help our
be to us our di-vine pro-tectress and help in
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hierarchs against the foes that fight the Faith, perils; for we rejoice and boast in thee,

O mighty trophybearer.

who art the world's protection.